Of 48 canine primary renal neoplasms found in the files of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, 36 were of tubular cell origin (five adenomas and 31 carcinomas), six of transitional cell origin (two papillomas and four carcinomas), two were nephroblastomas and four were nonepithelial. With the exception of nephroblastomas, renal neoplasms occurred in dogs older than 5 years and were most common in males. No breed predilection was apparent. Eight of the neoplasms were classified by histologic criteria as benign and 40 as malignant. Seventeen of the malignant neoplasms had metastasized. The neoplasms of tubular cell origin contained solid, tubular and papillary patterns, often mixed within the same tumor.
Several types of primary renal neoplasms have been reported in animals and man. These neoplasms usually are grouped according to origin into epithelial tumors of the renal parenchyma, epithelial tumors of the renal pelvis, nephroblastic tumors and mesenchymal tumors.
Primary renal neoplasms are relatively uncommon in animals [12, 25, 33 , 351 and man [2, 50, 551 . The incidence varies somewhat among animal species. It has been reported that in the pig 60% of the primary neoplasms are renal tumors; in the horse, 9.4%; in the cow, 2.3%; and in the dog, 1.7% [17] . Other studies reported that the incidence of primary canine renal neoplasms is from 0.3 to 1.5% [9, 12, 351 . Figures from the Veterinary Medical Data Program at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) indicate that primary renal neoplasms constitute 0.7% of the 11 000 primary canine neoplasms in the NIH collection of medical abstracts submitted from 13 veterinary schools [20] . These reports suggest that the incidence of renal neoplasms in the dog is similar to that reported in man [2, 551. Researchers have described 58 primary renal tumors including 37 carcinomas [ l , nephroblastomas [8, 13, 15, 24, 30, 34, 40, 41, 45, 541 , two adenomas [lo, 171, and one each "polymorphocellular" sarcoma [6] , spindle cell sarcoma [7] , round cell sarcoma [29] , hemangiosarcoma [14] , lipoma [22] , perithelioma [57] , lymphosarcoma [9] , hemangioma [5] and hamartoma [48] . There is no obvious predisposition of certain breeds to renal neoplasms. There were 23 males, 16 females and 19 3, 4, 9-11, 17-19, 22, 23, 26-28, 32, 36, 42-44, 49, 51, 52, 55 , 561, 10 591 whose sex was unknown. The average age, excluding those with nephroblastomas, was 7.9 years. The average age of dogs with nephroblastomas was 2.9 years. Six of the 10 dogs with nephroblastomas were younger than 8 months old. Most of the renal neoplasms were large when discovered, and 29 were reported to have metastasized. This paper reviews primary renal neoplasms of dogs from the files of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (AFIP), describes their clinical behavior, morphologic features and classification, and compares these neoplasms with those reported in animals and man.
History
A computer search was made for all primary canine renal neoplasms on file in the Registry of Veterinary Pathology of the AFIP. Each neoplasm was re-evaluated. If clinical histories or tissue samples or both were inadequate, the neoplasm was not studied. Forty-eight neoplasms were studied. Clinical histories, necropsy protocols and hematoxylin and eosin (HE)-stained slides were reviewed. Additional special stains (periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), reticulin, Masson and acid mucopolysaccharide) were done when needed.
Results
Of the 8149 canine tumors on file at the AFIP, 48 (.6%) were primary renal neoplasms. Of these, 36 were of tubular origin (five adenomas and 31 carcinomas), six of transitional cell origin (two papillomas and four carcinomas), two were nephroblastomas, and four were of nonepithelial origin (two fibrosarcomas, one hemangioma and one lymphosarcoma).
The five renal adenomas were incidental findings at necropsy. Only one dog had renal disease, a severe chronic nephritis of undetermined origin. Two had neoplasms of other organs (one a malignant mast cell tumor and the other a perianal adenoma). The five dogs were over 7 years old; four were male. There were two German Shepherds, one mixed-breed Chow, one Chow, and one Scottish Terrier.
The adenomas w e e white, cortical nodules 0.5-2 centimeters in diameter, round and well circumscribed. Three of the tumors were adjacent to the corticomedullary junction and the other two were subcapsular. They slightly compressed the adjacent renal parenchyma, but none was encapsulated ( fig. 1 ). The tumors had tubular, papillary or solid growth patterns. Three contained more than one pattern and two were cystic. The neoplastic epithelial cells were cuboidal, uniform in size, and had eosinophilic finely granular cytoplasm and fairly uniform round basophilic nuclei ( fig. 2 ). Mitotic figures were rare or absent. There was little fibrovascular stroma. No lesions were hemorrhagic or necrotic.
The largest group comprised 31 renal cell carcinomas. Several breeds were represented, with German Shepherds (12 cases) being the most numerous. The sex was recorded for only 29 dogs; of these, 20 were male and 9 female. Dogs were from l ' l r to 12 years old (mean, 7.8 years). Only one dog was less than 5 years old. Tumors were in the left kidney in 12 dogs and in the right kidney in 12 dogs; others were unrecorded. The most consistent clinical signs were palpable abdominal mass (14) , progressive weight loss (eight), and hematuria (three). Other dogs had such nonspecific signs as weakness, depression, vomiting or lameness.
The tumors varied in size from 1 to 22 centimeters in diameter, but most were between 10 and 20 centimeters. They usually were described as large, firm, irregular white to pink masses with either smooth or knobby surfaces ( fig. 3 ). On section the tumors had lobules of various sizes with colors ranging from white to deep red. A few had blood-filled cysts and some large tumors had necrotic areas. Sixteen of the 31 renal cell carcinomas metastasized. The lung (12 cases), liver (7 cases), and serosal surfaces (5 cases) were the most frequent sites of metastasis, although the opposite kidney, spleen, adrenal and renal lymph node occasionally were involved. In at least one dog there was gross evidence of extension of the tumor into the renal vein and posterior vena cava.
The renal carcinomas varied in architecture and cellular structure both among tumors and within the same tumor. Most carcinomas seemed to grow primarily by expansion, but there was histologic evidence of varying degrees of local invasion in 16 tumors. In a few tumors there was not enough normal tissue in the available sections to make this determination. The renal parenchyma adjacent to the tumors usually was compressed and atrophic and had varying degrees of fibrosis but no true capsule. There were three distinct growth patterns within tumors: tubular, papillary and solid. The tubular pattern ( fig. 4 , 5 ) consisted of well-differentiated, randomly oriented, and often branching tubules separated by a delicate fibrovascular stroma. The neoplastic tubules were usually slightly smaller than normal proximal convoluted tubules and were lined by a single layer of epithelial cells resting upon delicate basement membranes. The papillary pattern ( fig. 6 ) consisted of varioussized epithelium-lined spaces into which projected one or more fibropapillary structures, also lined with epithelium. These ranged from short, blunt projections to complex branching structures, some of which interdigitated with adjacent papillae. In some tumors small, stubby papillae were within spaces about the size of Bowman's corpuscle. These structures, particularly those in a neoplasm with solid parts, looked like primitive glomeruli of nephroblastomas ( fig. 7 ). The solid patterns varied considerably and were the most difficult to diagnose. Cells sometimes formed unbroken sheets, and other times thin fibrovascular trabeculae divided the cells into packets and cords resembling the solid alveolar pattern of endocrine tumors ( fig. 8 ). Desmoplasia was not a feature of any of the renal carcinomas examined, although most were divided into lobules by moderately thick fibrous septa. Twenty-three of 31 tumors had more than one pattern ( fig.  9 ). This number may be larger; the count probably depends on the number of sections examined from each tumor. No correlation could be made between the histologic patterns described and the behavior of the tumor. The neoplastic cells in renal carcinomas varied greatly in form and structure both among different tumors and within the same tumor. The greatest variation seemed to be in solid areas. In tubular and papillary areas the cells were cuboidal to low columnar and had finely granular eosinophilic cytoplasm, which were similar to cells of normal tubular epithelium but without brush borders. In solid areas the cells ranged from plump cuboidal to polyhedral. In a few instances they were spindle shaped. The cells were of uniform size in some tumors but sizes varied in others. Cytoplasm was usually finely granular and eosinophilic but could vary greatly in staining quality and density. Many cells had degenerative changes, which gave the cytoplasm a vacuolated or clear appearance. In a few tumors, cells resembling the classical clear cells of human renal tumors were seen ( fig. lo ), but they did not comprise a large part of any neoplasm. Nuclei of neoplastic cells also were varied. Often they were round and uniform, especially in tubular and papillary areas, but in more anaplastic areas ( fig. 11 ) were irregular and varied in size, often being large and vesicular. There was mitotic activity in most tumors; this varied from an occasional mitotic figure to several per high-power field. Twenty-three of the tumors had a high mitotic rate. Necrosis was prominent in 27 neoplasms. Cholesterol clefts, blood pigments and focal mineralization were often within the necrotic areas.
Two of six transitional cell tumors were papillomas and both were in the renal pelvis. One was in a 9-year-old German Shepherd dog that had no clinical signs referable to this tumor. The other papilloma was in a dog of unspecified breed and age that frequently voided small amounts of urine. A transitional cell carcinoma apparently arose in one other papilloma; this carcinoma will be described later. The papillomas were small, (1-2 centimeters) pedunculated, multilobulated white to pink masses with a rough surface ( fig. 12 ). The neoplasms were attached to the pelvis by a stalk of dense fibrous connective tissue that branched into delicate fibrovascular projections. These were covered by transitional epithelium that was similar in thickness and appearance to that lining the normal renal pelvis ( fig. 13 ). Hydronephrosis was not reported with either tumor.
Four primary pelvic transitional cell carcinomas were studied. One of these apparently arose within a large papilloma. The latter tumor occurred in a 13-yearold male German Shepherd military working dog that, because of his physical condition, had been unfit for duty for about 1 year. Clinical signs included progressive weakness, weight loss and hematuria that developed about 30 days before the dog was killed. At necropsy the left kidney was found to be about five times normal size. The enlargement was caused by hydronephrosis; the dilated pelvic cavity contained about 500 milliliters of thick, bloody fluid. Within the Fig. 8 : Renal carcinoma with solid alveolar pattern. Fig. 9 : Renal carcinoma with a mixed pattern of papillary and solid areas space was a large multinodular verrucous mass. The mass was pink to white with a rough, wart-like surface. Subgrossly, the tumor was composed of dense fibrous stroma that formed many complex projections, infoldings and cavities. In some parts of the tumor there were small areas of necrosis with cholesterol clefts. The stroma was lined by epithelium that varied in thickness and cell structure from normal-looking transitional epithelium to a thicker, less differentiated epithelium with many necrotic cells. The epithelium lining many of the cavities had formed delicate papillae. Both normal and abnormal mitotic figures were common. Some of the cells had secreted small amounts of acid mucopolysaccharide positive material. This neoplasm was not invasive, and no metastatic lesions were found, but there was a hemangiosarcoma in the liver.
No history or gross description was available on the second dog with a transitional cell carcinoma. The tumor was in the renal pelvis and projected into the lumen. It consisted of unbroken sheets of cells, within which were many small foci of necrosis. The lysis of these small necrotic foci resulted in the formation of pseudoacini or pseudotubules. In some areas the epithelium had many small finger-like surface projections that may have resulted from the uneven desquamation of surface necrotic cells. The neoplastic cells were large and polyhedral and The third case was that of a 9-year-old male German Shepherd that presented with hematuria. An intravenous pyelogram showed a renal mass; a nephrectomy was done. N o gross description was available, but histologically the neoplasm resembled our second tumor except that it was hemorrhagic, larger and more invasive.
The other tumor occurred in a 10-year-old male German Shepherd with a history of declining health and hematuria. At necropsy one kidney was three times normal size. The gross description was limited, but the tumor had bone spicules and its center consisted of a blood-filled cavity. The tumor was invasive and contained many necrotic areas. Within the tumor, thin fibrous septa divided the neoplastic cells into cords and packets. The cells resembled those described except that many had large, clear cytoplasmic vacuoles. There were many small spicules of reactive bone throughout the lesion ( fig. 14) .
Two nephroblastomas, each in a young dog, were available for study. The abdomen of a 6-month-old male dog of unspecified breed had been enlarging for 6 weeks. The dog was becoming emaciated and dehydrated. At necropsy, a 20x15~10-centimeter mass was found involving both kidneys, the omentum, intestinal mesentery and the urinary bladder. The mass was rubbery and gray. surrounded by primitive mesenchymal stroma. 15 The highly cellular tumor was well circumscribed, unencapsulated and compressed the adjacent renal parenchyma, which caused pressure atrophy of the normal structures. The tumor was divided into irregular lobules by thin fibrous trabeculae. The lobules were composed of three distinct parts: mesenchymal, poorly differentiated and epithelial ( fig. 15 ). The primitive loose mesenchymal tissue consisted of stellate to spindle-shaped cells. The cells had small amounts of ill-defined eosinophilic, fibrillar cytoplasm. Nuclei either were elongated, irregular or round and were basophilic. There were numerous mitotic figures. Within the mesenchymal part were many immature cells that seemed to differentiate into tubular structures that varied from nests of cells to well formed tubules. These structures were lined by hyperchromatic pseudostratified columnar epithelium with large, round, basophilic nuclei that occupied most of the cell. There were many mitotic figures among these cells. Within a few of the tubules were fingerlike projections mimicking primitive glomeruli. Irregular islands of cartilage were also within this tumor.
The second nephroblastoma has been reported [45] . It occurred in a 6-monthold Fox Terrier. The dog had had bloody urine all its life and abdominal enlargement for 2 months. A kidney tumor was suspected and a nephrectomy done. A 427-gram mass, 8 x 8~1 4 centimeters, was found in the left kidney. The tumor had almost replaced the affected kidney and was gray, fleshy and lobulated. Histologically it resembled the one just described.
Four primary nonepithelial neoplasms (one hemangioma, one lymphosarcoma, and two fibrosarcomas) were available for study. The benign hemangioma was an incidental finding at necropsy in a 10-year-old male German Shepherd military working dog. The l1/2-centimeter mass was adjacent to the renal pelvis and grossly was seen as an area of hemorrhage. Histologically the lesion was composed of dilated, endothelium-lined, blood-filled spaces and resembled the cavernous hemangiomas commonly found in the canine skin. Many of the vascular spaces contained old or recent thrombi, and some of these were associated with areas of necrosis. Within and around the necrotic foci were deposits of blood pigments and minerals.
The lymphosarcoma was in a S'/z-year-old male Collie that had a history of dyspnea, weakness and subcutaneous edema of the abdomen and thorax. At necropsy the only abnormality found was multiple tan to gray, firm nodules up to 6 millimeters in diameter in the superficial part of the cortex of each kidney. Histologically the nodules were circumscribed sheets of well-differentiated lymphocytes and obliterated most of the normal renal structures. Occasionally glomeruli and tubules remained within the nodules. Numerous mitotic figures were within the lymphocytes. The rest of the kidney was unremarkable except for patchy interstitial infiltrates of lymphocytes. Other organs were uninvolved both grossly and microscopically.
Two primary renal fibrosarcomas were studied. The first was in an 8-year-old male German Shepherd military working dog. The animal had been listless and nonaggressive for some time before a mass in the left kidney was discovered and surgically removed. At laparotomy, the left kidney was seven to eight times normal size and was an irregular, firm, rubbery, yellow-gray mass with dark hemorrhagic areas. The site of origin within the kidney could not be determined. Histologically, the invasive neoplasm was composed of vascular sheets and cords of cells within which were large necrotic areas. The cells were spindle shaped and had fibrillar eosinophilic cytoplasm and poorly defined cell margins. Nuclei were elongated and vesicular and did not contain nucleoli. Mitotic figures were numerous. Many of the cells seemed to be producing small amounts of collagen. The dog was presented 2 months after surgery because it had multiple '/2-2centimeter masses in the lungs. The masses were described as rubbery, but samples were not available for histologic examination.
The second case of primary renal fibrosarcoma was in a 4-year-old male Malamute. Clinical history was not available, but grossly and histologically this neoplasm resembled the one described. A Masson's stain confirmed that the neoplastic cells were producing small amounts of collagen.
Discussion .
Our study confirms the low incidence of renal neoplasms in the dog. Primary renal neoplasms comprised only 0.6% of all canine neoplasms in the files of the AFIP. This is within the range of incidence (0.3-1.5%) reported by others [lo, 12, 351 and is consistent with data from the Veterinary Medical Data Program at the National Institutes of Health. Although 16 of the 48 affected animals were German Shepherds, this is probably not significant because of the large number of German Shepherds (military working dogs) in the AFIP collection. N o other breed predisposition was evident either from our own cases or from those reported previously.
In man the incidence of renal neoplasms is two to five times greater in male than in female patients [31, 47, 50, 551. In our own series, the sex was known in 37 dogs (27 males and 10 females). The significance of this apparent prevalence in males must be evaluated in the light of the biased nature of the material in the AFIP collection. A male-to-female ratio of 2.3:l was found, however, in the material at National Institutes of Health [21] . The mean age of our dogs, excluding those with nephroblastomas, was 8 . 3 years and that of previously reported cases 8.2 years. Both nephroblastomas occurred in 6-month-old puppies. These findings are consistent with previous reports in the dog and in man. In both species, with the exception of neophroblastomas, primary renal neoplasms occur in adults and the incidence increases with age. Of the 48 tumors studied, eight were histologically benign and 40 malignant. The benign tumors were all found incidentally at necropsy, and only one renal cell adenoma was associated with extensive renal scarring. This is in contrast to the reported association of renal adenomas and nephrosclerosis in man [ 5 5 ] , an association, however, that has been questioned [2] .
Dogs with malignant neoplasms typically presented with a history of a palpable abdominal mass, weight loss and occasionally hematuria. This is similar to the classical triad of hematuria, palpable mass and abdominal pain reported in man [47] . The malignant tumors tended to be large when discovered. Eighteen had metastasized, the most frequent sites being the lung, liver and serosal surfaces. Neoplasms of renal tubular origin constituted the largest group studied, comprising 36 of the 48 primary renal neoplasms. Electron microscopic and immunologic evidence in man has demonstrated that both adenomas and carcinomas arise from the epithelium of the proximal convoluted tubules [16, 38, 39, 46, 531. A similar origin is probable for the canine tumors. Of the 36 neoplasms of tubular origin, five were considered benign and 31 malignant. This may be an unfounded distinction, however, in that as in man, there are no gross, histologic, histochemical, immunologic or ultrastructural features yet identified which will reliably distinguish renal carcinoma from adenoma [2]. Our criteria for differentiation of adenomas were based on degree of cellular differentiation, absence of or few mitoses, and absence of tissue and vascular invasion. Our experience is too limited to postulate whether these lesions are truly benign or merely small, welldifferentiated carcinomas, as has been postulated for those in man.
The three histologic patterns have been described in renal cell neoplasms. Most of the neoplasms, however, contained more than one pattern, thus making this distinction questionable, particularly in view of a lack of correlation between these histologic patterns and clinical behavior. This is also true in man [2]. The transitional epithelium of the renal pelvis is morphologically and embryologically distinct from that of the renal cortex, and neoplasms of this tissue should more properly be considered with those of the urinary bladder and ureter. Since they do present anatomically as renal neoplasms, however, they are usually considered under this heading. There were six transitional cell tumors in our series. Two distinct forms occurred: papillomas and carcinomas. The carcinomas were morphologically similar to those in the lower urinary tract. Foci of squamous and glandular metaplasia frequently occur in transitional cell carcinomas [2]; this should not lead to the erroneous diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma or adenocarcinoma. Transitional cell neoplasms in man are frequently multicentric [2] , and this may be true also in the dog. Several transitional cell carcinomas were eliminated from this study because their widespread distribution within the urinary tract made determination of the site of origin impossible.
The nephroblastoma is a mixed renal tumor composed of metanephric blastema and its recognized stromal and epithelial derivatives at variable stages of differentiation [2]. These neoplasms probably arise from rests of persistent metanephric blastema, which occur occasionally in man [2]. To our knowledge, such rests have not been reported in dogs. Care must be taken in the diagnosis of nephroblastoma. Both embryonic stromal and epithelial parts must be present. These tumors must be differentiated from renal cell carcinomas with spindle-shaped cells and sarcomas that have engulfed existing renal tubules. Small papillary structures projecting into tubules of renal carcinomas should not be mistaken for primitive glomeruli. Both nephroblastomas we studied occurred in young dogs and had the classical histologic appearance of nephroblastomas.
Morphologically the four mesenchymal tumors resembled their counterparts occurring elsewhere in the body. The main difficulty in diagnosing primary sarcomas of the kidney lies in their differentiation from metastatic lesions, which is not always possible. We believe that a simple classification system for canine renal neoplasms is possible and desirable. There seem to be four distinct types of neoplasm that arise in the canine kidney: those of renal tubular origin, of transitional cell origin, of nephroblastic origin, and of nonepithelial origin. Based on previous reports and on our own tumors, the neoplasms of renal tubular cell origin may be divided simply into adenomas and carcinomas (even this division may be open to question). Further subdivision of histologic pattern or cell type seems to offer no additional prognostic advantage and is arbitrary at best. The neoplasms of transitional cell origin may be separated into benign papillomas and carcinomas. Nephroblastomas require no further subdivision. Mesenchymal neoplasms should be classified in the same manner as they are elsewhere in the body. This scheme is similar to the proposed World Health Organization classification of renal neoplasms in man and to that for animals [37] .
